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demiaîd h t, cuontinue(# because oif the'
grùat l<îss 'nid waste oi clothing in thte
w,îr.

2. Ts a-tFirds oi the warld's liutpu,
ofi wool l,-'longs tu t he nations at war,
It,î'.ing ot rUniitcd States, whieh pro.
dues ant'-tent h ofi the worid 's ttal
clip. .Nw that the U'nited States is in
the w.îr, and her supply is flot equal ta
the uîeed, wt' may t'xpect a ready marktt
thrre. Even "haulti the prt.sent regu-
lati ns of t he Arneritan wVar Trade
Boarti t'mp<iwering thte goverimt'n, ta
takt' avtr ail impaxrtedl wtxus at a p je.
5(' blow the prie. on july 30, 1917.
ive inaN' stili t'xpect a gaod prie. Not
aniv this, but wt may flnd it mach
morte diiffleuit ta tîbtain- for importa-
tion, the s.ante tîantity oi woi fram
1 'nited Stattes that we have bien ablet
to get in the past, and if ('a.ada ha
tae suppl%- lier haume demaiid by hanme
prodiuetion, she a iii have tuî kc'p flot

two million sheep as' at p'esetnt, but
teti million instead.

3. W ith thte gavernment of the bel-
iigercnw natiomns taking ov'er the wisîl
clip oi their etiuntries anti ('anada',
wai,l rcmaining on thte optan narket
for compietitive buying as' ini the past,
t hert is lit tic iikeiihaod oi a n% flu in
prices.

4. Aithough the produetion ai waal
in South Amierica. espeeiaiiy in thte
Argentine anti U ruguay, is eansidcer-
able, the shartage of shipping gives us
a distinct advantagt' in suppiyinig the
Amerin marktet.

5. B>' thte formatioîn <of the Canadian
('î-t perative Wtoil-Griiwtr.' Ltd .,and
thte gratling oif waal as dîmt' lv the
l)ep.trtment tof Agriculturte, wc nm.V ex-
pert sirt'ngth in the' sheep) lrecding in.
<lustr>' and a greut inea'tt in the nuin-
betr af the s<etep in thte Donminioniuî tr-
iin. the next ft'w years.

The V. A.D.R! Who is She?
Bv Lot I'S A. ( Rti'i AN

S t)MIE-BoIY saiti tii mte îîny theot htr (1.1> ' What dlaes V. A. 1).
intan ': and, having been tint' m>'seii
for manv mionths, 1 prt>mptiy repiied:
"Vt'ry Artinous I)uties.- My ques-
tiîîntr lieing a eiviiiam. anti therefore
knîîwing nîîthing about it, was none
thte wiser. But, if iwrchance there je
anuiht'r unc as ignorant, mua' 1 expiain
thit the letters V. A. 1). realiy stand
foîr V'oluntary Aid Detaehment. The
British Red Cross Society and the
(>rtitr ai St. John ai Jcrumaiem have
been amalgamiatcd, for the duration of
tht' war, under one hcad and are known
as the Joint Committee, with head'
<luarters in Devonshire Houtie, London.

Each caunty has a certain number of
detachments, the membere of which

arc doing spicntiid work, bath at home
and aiîroad; in -Frane, in Egypt, in
Serbia and cven in Russia.

Anti, what pay doî they reeeis'e, you
ask? Nothing in a monetary sentie;
iîut sureiy the grateful thanks ai the
bo>s <(ver there, and the satisfaction
tii feeling that anc is hciping them is
sarciy enough remuneri tion for an),
girl ini these eventfi tys.

If desirous ai going abroad, (and jt
is of France that I speak) ane maust ap-
ply through Devonshire House. If
act'epted by the Standing Selection
Board, voit must sign a six months'
contract, of many and varied clause,
and be wiling tai go anywhere and do
anything they request ai you. Twa
af ite most important items whieh must


